Lesson 06 - Best Friends

Power Text - John 17:26
“I have made you known to them, & will continue to make you known in order that
the love you have for me may be in them
& that I myself may be in them”

1. FTWTF - Power Text
2. At the end of his life John would receive from Jesus the special messages in _____. Jesus could entrust this very special task only to someone He knew well & trusted. A very close friend.
3. FTWTF - Power Point
4. As good friends do, Jesus would point out when he was acting selfish, bossy, or ____. Yet Jesus loved John’s enthusiastic, sincere, & loving heart.

Across
2. [Friday’s lesson] Read 1 Timothy 2:1. Read or watch the news today. Pick one ____ & pray for the people involved.
4. Jesus thought of the time He would no longer be present with them, & He prayed for the greatest gift of all for His disciples & all other believers-the gift of staying ____ with Him.
6. John was not a patient, humble person. In fact, he & his brother James were called the “Sons of _____” (see Mark 3:17). John was proud. He was ambitious & ready to fight at a moment’s notice.
8. He would send the ____ to make this connection possible. John had watched Jesus spend much time in prayer, talking with His Father.
10. John was one of Jesus’ closest friends. Perhaps because John was the ____ of the 12 disciples he seemed to confide more in Jesus than the older men did-just as one would with a best friend.
11. [Wednesday’s lesson] Read Ephesians 6:18. This Bible verse encourages us to pray for “all the Lord’s people.” Who are some people for whom you could pray? In your Bible study journal, compare praying to ____ with a friend. How are they alike?
12. In spite of his weaknesses, his temper, & his pride, John stayed close to Jesus. He learned from his Master that through much ____ & faith in God he could overcome his weaknesses.
13. [Monday’s lesson] Read John 17:15-19. Go for a walk around your block. As you see people, ____ pray for them & ask God to draw them closer to Him.

Down
1. FTWTF - Power Text
3. At the end of his life John would receive from Jesus the special messages in _____. Jesus could entrust this very special task only to someone He knew well & trusted. A very close friend.
5. FTWTF - Power Point
7. As good friends do, Jesus would point out when he was acting selfish, bossy, or ____. Yet Jesus loved John’s enthusiastic, sincere, & loving heart.
8. FTWTF - Title